Bergmann dumpers.
The models.

Bergmann. Built for you.
Made in Germany.

For safety.
A Bergmann.
Premium quality made in Germany.
High value stability. And maximum
operational safety. With these
features we will also be able to
convince you. Take us at our word.
www.bergmann-dumper.de

Ready for the future.
New names. New opportunities.
Worldwide.
All Bergmann vehicles have had new names since 2020.
With this strategic step, we are adapting our system to the
international market and are thus setting the course for further
expansion. For you, everything remains the same: Bergmann
will continue to stand for first-class quality “Made in Germany”.

Market segment:
“Construction”

C815s

Category: “Wheels + Driver”

Bergmann 2060

Bergmann 3012

“short tons”

Size:
“Payload carrier vehicle”

Bergmann 4010

Compact dumpers
Fast and manoeuvrable.
Best overview
A short tail and a high sitting position ensure
the operator the best all-round overview.
For quick and safe work.
Year-round use
Thanks to a collapsible weather protection
roof (optional). In focus: health protection,
profitability, transport costs.
Safety for the operator
The operator enters the dumper
outside the danger area. Because
safety is the priority, right from
the start.

C805s | C807s | C810s
compact dumper | open
swivel tip

New
Swivel-tip dumper
Payload

4,500 kg

Capacity level

1.9 m³

Capacity heaped

2.6 m³

3.4 yd3

Total length

4,256 mm

13.96 ft

Total width

1,800 mm

5.91 ft

Clearance height without beacon light

2,765 mm

9.07 ft

Ground clearance

305 mm

1.00 ft

Dumping height

979 mm

3.21 ft

Load height (front)

1,677 mm

5.50 ft

Engine power
Empty weight

9,921 lb
2.5 yd3

53 kW
3,300 kg

7,275 lb

Swivel-tip dumper
Payload

6,000 kg

Capacity level

2.5 m³

Capacity heaped

3.6 m³

4.7 yd3

Total length

4,575 mm

15.01 ft

Total width

2,043 mm

6.70 ft

Clearance height without beacon light

3,087 mm

10.13 ft

Ground clearance

326 mm

1.07 ft

Dumping height

1,141 mm

3.74 ft

Load height (front)

1,862 mm

6.11 ft

Engine power
Empty weight

13,228 lb
3.3 yd3

55 kW
4,205 kg

9,270 lb

Swivel-tip dumper
Payload

9,000 kg

Capacity level

3.6 m³

4.7 yd3

Capacity heaped

4.6 m³

6.0 yd3

Total length

5,050 mm

16.57 ft

Total width

2,420 mm

7.94 ft

Clearance height without beacon light

3.239 mm

10.63 ft

Ground clearance

313 mm

1.03 ft

Dumping height

1,175 mm

3.85 ft

Load height (front)

2,127 mm

6.98 ft

Engine power
Empty weight

19,842 lb

75 kW
6,200 kg

13,669 lb

Wheel dumpers
Masterful at any
construction site.
Best all-terrain traction
With large tyres, articulated swivel joint and
spring suspension front axle, the C815s also
safely handles rough terrain under its wheels.
A real performer
In addition to high performance technology,
the cab with its rotating driver’s stand
(optional) enables fast, safe work.
For any requirements
Rear, three-way, swivel-tip or carrier
vehicle with quick-change
apparatus, your Bergmann has
the equipment you need for
your construction site.

C815s | C828s
wheel dumper | cab
rear, three-way or
swivel tip

Rear tip dumper
Payload

12,000 kg

Capacity level

5.0 m³

6.5 yd3

Capacity heaped

8.0 m³

10.5 yd3

Total length

6,834 mm

22.42 ft

Total width

2,505 mm

8.22 ft

Clearance height without beacon light

3,028 mm

9.93 ft

Ground clearance

429 mm

1.41 ft

Dumping height

923 mm

3.03 ft

Load height (front)

2,230 mm

7.32 ft

Engine power
Empty weight

26,455 lb

119 kW
9,080 kg

20,017 lb

Three-way tip dumper
Payload

12,000 kg

Capacity level

4.2 m³

5.5 yd3

Capacity heaped

8.0 m³

10.5 yd3

Total length

7,593 mm

24.42 ft

Total width

2,541 mm

8.34 ft

Clearance height without beacon light

3,028 mm

9.93 ft

Ground clearance

429 mm

1.41 ft

Dumping height

449 mm

1.47 ft

Load height (front)

2,052 mm

6.73 ft

10,020 kg

22,090 lb

Engine power
Empty weight

26,455 lb

119 kW

Swivel-tip dumper
Payload

12,000 kg

Capacity level

6.3 m³

8.5 yd3

Capacity heaped

8.0 m³

10.5 yd3

Total length

7,129 mm

23.39 ft

Total width

2,500 mm

8.20 ft

Clearance height without beacon light

3,028 mm

9.93 ft

Ground clearance

424 mm

1.40 ft

Dumping height

1,441 mm

4.73 ft

Load height (front)

2,442 mm

8.01 ft

11,140 kg

20,017 lb

Engine power
Empty weight

26,455 lb

119 kW

Rear tip dumper
Payload

25,000 kg

Capacity heaped

15.0 m³

Total length

9,316 mm

30.56 ft

Total width

2,870 mm

9.42 ft

Clearance height without beacon light

3,353 mm

11.00 ft

Ground clearance

480 mm

1.57 ft

Dumping height

700 mm

2.30 ft

Load height (front)

2,719 mm

Engine power
Empty weight

55,116 lb
19.6 yd³

8.92 ft
194 kW

19,250 kg

42,439 lb

Our underground
specialists.
Maximum safety
With its ergonomic reversible seat, the tunnel dumpers offer
an excellent view of the work environment from
every direction of travel.
High work efficiency
With work speeds up to 40 km/h forwards and 30 km/h
backwards, the C828s is the ideal transport vehicle for
tunnelling and mining.
A cost-effective powerhouse
High-performing yet cost-effective. The 2-axle design ensures
low tyre and track wear and makes the articulated 6.7-litre
diesel vehicle a cost-effective powerhouse.

r the
Built fo
tunnel.

Track dumpers
Strong on any substrate.
High speed
With a well-conceived safety concept and a driving
speed of up to 15 km/h, C912s is convincing even
on the most difficult substrate. Safe and highperforming.
Economical and low-emission
State-of-the-art engine technology
convinces with low diesel consumption
and low emission values. Economical
and environmentally friendly.
Convincing ergonomics
The spacious driver’s cab with
rotating operator stand (optional)
makes turning manoeuvres
superfluous. Efficient and
back-friendly.

C912s
track dumper | cab
rear or swivel tip

Rear tip dumper
Payload

10,000 kg

Capacity level

4.7 m³

6.1 yd3

Capacity heaped

6.5 m³

8.5 yd3

Total length

5,963 mm

19.56 ft

Total width

2,900 mm

9.51 ft

Clearance height without beacon light

3,050 mm

10.01 ft

Ground clearance

613 mm

2.01 ft

Dumping height

797 mm

2.61 ft

Load height (front)

1,998 mm

6.56 ft

14,250 kg

31,415 lb

Engine power
Empty weight

22,046 lb

180 kW

Swivel-tip dumper
Payload

10,000 kg

Capacity level

4.7 m³

Capacity heaped

6.5 m³

8.5 yd3

Total length

6,246 mm

20.49 ft

Total width

2,900 mm

9.51 ft

Clearance height without beacon light

3,050 mm

10.01 ft

Ground clearance

613 mm

2.01 ft

Dumping height

1,058 mm

3.47 ft

Load height (front)

2,207 mm

7.24 ft

14,850 kg

32,738 lb

Engine power
Empty weight

22,046 lb
6.1 yd3

180 kW

Carrier vehicle
Payload

11,200 kg

24,691 lb

Total length

5,674 mm

18.62 ft

Total width

2,900 mm

9.51 ft

Clearance height without beacon light

3,050 mm

10.01 ft

Ground clearance

613 mm

Engine power
Empty weight

2.01 ft
180 kW

13,250 kg

29,211 lb

Solutions
Completely individual in
accordance with your
requirements.

Contact us!
T +49 (0) 5932 7292-0

What makes a Bergmann
so safe:
1. High level of operational safety thanks to robust, durable,
and certified technology
2. Rotating operator stand for maximum operational safety
3. Spring suspension rear axle for driving comfort and health
protection
4. Safe entry and exit outside the danger area
5. Weather protection roof for a healthy work environment
6. Retractable bucket chute for working at a safe distance from
the building pit
7. Permanent stability monitoring with warning function for
quick and safe work
8. Investment security through partnership at eye level with an
established family-owned company
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All illustrations, dimensions and weights do not necessarily correspond to the standard
equipment and are non-binding with regard to tolerance deviations on component level.
We reserve the right to make technical changes.
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